
Worthington Kilbourne High School

SENIOR PROJECT 2022
WHAT IS SENIOR PROJECT?
An opportunity for eligible seniors to focus for one month on a career
internship or service-learning project with no other WKHS academic work.

WHO IS ELIGIBLE?
All seniors who (1) submit an accepted proposal by March 18, (2) are passing all second semester
classes through April 8, 2022, (3) have met all graduation requirements, and (4) have paid all �ines.

WHEN DOES IT HAPPEN?
April 18 - May 13, 2022.. Students are required to work at a project site  a minimum of 25 hours a week
for a minimum total of 100 hours (reduced students enrolled in IB classes, taking AP exams, and
attending DACC). The project culminates on May 18 with a display in the Commons of the projects and
a presentation/defense of the project before a committee. Students continue to participate in
co-curricular activities.

HOW DO I SIGN UP?
FIRST, complete an Interest Form to submit by Dec. 21, 2021, to Mrs. Stubenrauch (mailbox or room
215. SECOND, conference with Mrs. Stubenrauch prior to winter break to get your Step-by-Step
packet and Google Classroom access. FINALLY, follow the calendar (reverse side).

HOW DO I FIND A SITE?
Network to �ind a mentor in your career �ield of interest by  using your connections with parents,
friends, teachers, coaches,etc. You can contact area businesses and corporations in your area of
interest.  You can also contact Mrs. Stubenrauch for help in networking and identifying a project site
after you have taken steps to �ind a mentor through your own means. Senior Project may not be a
“work from home” experience.

HOW AM I EVALUATED?
A project committee consisting of faculty/sta�, juniors, parents/other community members will
evaluate and grade (pass/fail) each project. Fine print: For seniors who elect this program, Senior
Project becomes your new graduation requirement in place of attending courses for the last four
weeks of school. Students who fail to attend their Senior Projects will return to the classroom
immediately and resume all coursework.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Advisor:  Joanna Stubenrauch email:  jstubenrauch@wscloud.org
Web:  https://sites.google.com/view/wkhssrproject Twitter/Instagram: @WKHSSrProject



SENIOR PROJECT 2022  // Important Dates

Date Event
October 20, 2021 Information session during Homeroom Pack Period

November 3 Second information session during Senior Homeroom

Now – December 21 Submit blue interest form to Mrs. Stubenrauch’s mailbox or the tray
outside of room 215; Brief conferences with Mrs. Stubenrauch about
next steps and to PICK UP PROJECT HANDBOOK and GET GOOGLE
CLASSROOM ACCESS.

Now – early March 2022 Identify a mentor and site; begin writing goals.
Interested seniors will be granted access to Google Classroom to begin
goal revision and proposal approval process.
You cannot write goals until you have a mentor and site.

Friday, March 11 Goals must be approved by this date.
Note that goals may include multiple rounds of revisions, so begin this
process early with your mentor.

Friday, March 18 Project Proposal submission deadline is 3:15 pm.
>>Proposal doc submitted to Google Classroom
>> Contractual signatures form submitted hard copy to Mrs.
Stubenrauch (mailbox or tray outside of 215)

April 4-8 Last week of classes for seniors on project.  Speak with your teachers
early to make sure you are completing all �inal requirements before
Friday.  Finish strong!

Thursday, April 7 Grades sign-o� sheet due by 3:15 PM.

April 11-15 Spring Break

April 18 - May 13 Seniors on Project

Weds., May 18 Lunchtime displays in the commons (periods 4-7) AND
Senior Project presentations after school (3:15-4:30)

Sunday, May 22 Graduation



THE SKY'S THE LIMIT: DEVELOPING YOUR IDEAS FOR PROJECT
Decide upon and plan one of three types of projects (next page).  All projects, no matter the type,
require the student to have one mentor who is a professional expert in the field of study.

Central Ohio is home to a multitude of leaders in various industries!  Many experiences are
available to you if you just plan, look, and ask.

Expect six to eight weeks to establish a mentor! Also, expect that your first idea, or Plan A,
may not work out and you will need to allot time for a Plan B.

Expect at least an additional two weeks to fulfill the goal-writing and revision process - goal
writing requires the student’s communication with the mentor, the student’s chosen staff advisor,
and Mrs. Stubenrauch.

A few successful previous project examples
Senior was interested in... Student arranged a project at/with... Student found mentor through...
Fire Fighting Columbus Fire Department Contacting fire department in-person

Film CCAD’s Film Studies Professor Contacting CCAD’s Film  department

Architecture Architectural Firm Working with his staff advisor

Communications OSU Athletics Video Services Working with family friends and staff
advisor

Marketing A local Marketing firm Cold Call, email

Politics Ohio Democratic Party Contacting HR through email;
connection through staff advisor

Fashion Design and Marketing 31 Gifts and Accessories Family Friend

Costume design for theater Florida Repertory Theater Working with staff advisor

Veterinary medicine Local veterinarian Family friend, networking

Sports marketing Columbus Clippers Contacting HR through phone

Social Work Community social worker Networking, working with Senior
Project Advisor

Editing McGraw-Hill Publishing Cold calls and emails, working with
Senior Project advisor

Fabrication Local fabrication businesses Family friends, networking

Nursing Nationwide Children’s Hospital Completing internship form on NCH
website (requires 6-8 weeks advance
planning)

Medical Imaging Nationwide Children’s Hospital Completing internship form on NCH
website (requires 6-8 weeks advance
planning)

Natural resources Columbus MetroParks Naturalist Cold emails and phone call to the
MetroParks offices

Becoming a pastor Vineyard Church Youth Pastor Working with her own church
leaders to network with leaders at
other churches



PLANNING: Three Types of Projects
1. Internship

● Allows a student to work in a professional capacity in a field that matches his/her professional
aspirations

● Internship role must be one that requires advanced education and/or specialized training beyond
high school for the field.   Students will not be permitted to complete internships in a capacity that
does not require a high school diploma, does not require specialized training or apprenticeship,
and/or could be fulfilled in a student’s current capacity, education, and/or experience level.

○ Example: A senior who desires a career in hospitality management should intern with a
restaurant manager or owner, as opposed to a server.

● Student becomes immersed in job responsibilities alongside the mentor in a manner that is as
hands-on as the career environment will allow, for example:

○ A senior interning with a dental hygienist will not be cleaning teeth.

○ A senior interning with an architect should learn to use the specialized computer programs
and can design mock projects, and perhaps contribute to actual projects when allowable by
the mentor and setting.

● Medical, personal-financial, and legal  internships can be  the most difficult to establish, due to
patient privacy laws and client-confidentiality rights.  Speak with Mrs. Stubenrauch early to hear
about opportunities that CAN work.

○ Example: Nationwide Children’s Hospital and the Ohio Health Network have their own
internship liaison and process that we integrate with.   OSU-Wexner Medical Center does
not accept interns who are not already enrolled as students at Ohio State, per their official
policy.

2. Research Project

● Do you have a personal passion you have been wishing to accomplish, or a research question you
seek to answer through active research in your community or environment?

● Students may select a mentor who is an expert in the field
● Mentor provides assistance for and consultation in student’s pursuit
● Example:  Writing a novel, developing a fashion line, recording an album, creating a prototype of a

product.

3. Service-Learning Experience

● A service-learning project may not fall into the above categories.
● It may relate to or transcend a student’s professional aspiration and fulfill a community-oriented

aspiration
● Examples:

○ Participate in or develop a community cultural awareness program;
○ Collaborate with a public interest organization to produce something that will be an asset to

the organization’s goals;
○ Work with Habitat for Humanity to construct a home for a family in need;
○ Construct a conservation project for a community park
○ https://www.uwec.edu/SL/students/examples.htm has more great service-project ideas

https://www.uwec.edu/SL/students/examples.htm

